
Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
Of all his glory,when he was fcatedin 

A Chariot of an ineftimable value,and his daughter 
With him; a fire from heauen came and fliriueld 
Vp thofe bodies euen to loathing,for they fo ftunke. 

That all thofe eyes ador’d them,ere their fall, 
Scornenow their hand llrould giuethemburiall. 

Efcanes.lt was very ftrange. 
Hell.Ana yet but iuftice; for though this King were areat. 

His greatnefle was no guard to batrehcauens £haft, ° 

By finne had his reward. •> 
Efcan.T'n very true, 

Enter two or three Lords. 
i.Lord. Sec,not a man in priuate conference. 

Or counfell,hath refpect with him but he. 
a.Lord.lt fhall no longergreeue without reproofe. 
3#£.or^.And curft be he that will not fecond it. 
i.Lord.holiow me then: Lord Hellicane}a word. 
Hell. With me ? and welcome,happy day my Lords. 

l.Lord.Know that our griefes are rifen to the top. 
And now at length they ouer-flow their bankes, 

'■HellYout griefcSjfor what ? 
Wrong not your Prince you loue. 

i .Lord. Wrong not your fclfe then,noble Hellican, 
But if the Prince do liue.Ict vs falute him. 
Or know what ground/s made happy by his breath: 
If in the world he liue,wee’l feeke him out: 
If in his graue he reft, wee’lfinde him there. 
And be tcfolu’d.he Hues to gouerne vs: ' 
Or dead,giue’s caufe to mournc his Funcrall^ 
Andleaue vs to our free Ele&ion. 

z.Lord. Whofc death indced,the ftrongeft in our cenfure. 
And knowing thisKingdome is without a head, 
Like goodly buildings left without a Roofc, 
Soone fall to ruine: your noble fclfe. 
That beft knowes how to rule and how to raigne. 
We thus fubmit ynto our Soueraigne. 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
Omnes.Liue noble Hellican. 

Hell.Try honours caufe; forbeare your fuffrages: 
If that you loue Prince Pericles >forbeare, 
(Take I your with,I Icape into the feas. 
Where’s howrely trouble,for a minutes cafe) 
A twelue-month longer,let me entreateyou 
To forbeare the abfencc of your King; 
If in which timeexpirdc,he not returne, 
I {hall with aged patience beare your yoke. 
But if I cannot win you to this loue, 
Goe fearch like Nobles,like noble Subie&s, 
And in your learch,fpend your aduenturous worth. 
Whom if you finde.and winne vnto returne. 
You (hall like Diamonds fit about his Crowne. 

i.LorAJTo wifedome.hee’s a foole that will not yeeld. 
And fince Lord Hellican enioyneth vs. 
We with our traucls will endeauor. 

TiW/.Then you loue vs,weyou,andwce’l clalpe hands. 
When Peeres thus knit,a Kingdomc eucr ftands. 

Exit, 
Enter the King reading of ’a Letter t at one doore^ 

and the Knights meete him. 
i .Knight.G ood morrow to the good Simonides. 
fo'«jr.Knights,from my daughter this I let you know. 

That for this twelue-month,(hee’l not vndertake 
A married life: her reafon to her felfe is onely knowne. 
Which from her by no meancs can I get. 

z. Knight.May we not get acceffe to her (my Lord) 
Afttrg-.Faith by no meanes,{he hath fo ftri&ly 

Tycd her to her Chamber,that tis impoflfible : 
One twelue Moones more ftiec’lweare Dianas liuery s 
This by theeycof CWto hath fht vowed. 
And on her Virgin honour will not breake. 

o,,Knight.Loth tobidfarwell,we'takeourleaues. ;• :.fl Exit. 
K/ng.So,they are well difpatcht. 

Now to my daughters Letter; {he tcls meheere,- 

Shce’lwedthe ftranger Knigheii • . , ,. ^ 
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